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ASU Reaffirms 
Peace Program 
At Convention 

~hem Department 
To Employ Students 

The Budget and Stock Com
mittee of the Chemistry dcpart
ment yestcraay voted unanimous
ly to employ chemi,try 'llle!"nts 
in checking out kits next week at 
fifty cents an hour. 

Four Student Parties' Submit Slates 
For Council and Class Elections 

Choose Your Men 
, Opposes 'M-Day'; 
Advocates Lifting 
Spanish Embargo 

By Bernard Hochberg 

A committee of stock room care
takers and representati",'s of the 
Baskerville Chemical Society and 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers will select t1Jr stll
dents most suita"le for jobs. Ap
plicants must have completed 
Chemistry 30 and 21. and must 
submit awlications by tomorrow 
to Mr. Schutt, in charge of the 
stock room. 

"BUILD CITY COLLEGE" 
PARTY 

I 
Vote Talces Place Friday at Elevenj 
'Buile! College' to Rally Tomorrow 

l'Pl)(~r-R-O-I,e-r-t -~-I-er-r-it-t _____ --.J 1-------- .----.-------.---
Four parties and onc independent 

candidate will vie for Student Coun
cil and Class offices in the elections 
which will be held Frid.~y at 11 a.m. 

Lower - Reuht'll Fas~. 

\Valter Popper 
The fourth ~nnual convention of the 

American Student Union, meeting at 
the Commerce Center last week, by a 
ratio of more than 18-1 re-affirmed its 
stand for "a positi ve foreign policy 
ihat would discourage the forces 0 f 
aggression and support the forces of 
peace." 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Presideul--Jack Fernhach '39 
Vice·Presidcnt-\Villiam R:1f~ky '40 
Secret;'lry-Alan Otten '40 

'39 CLASS 
President--llernartl \VaJpin 
Vicl!.President-Joel Steig man 
~ecrctary-Reuben Morgowsky 
Historian-Burton Jacobsoll 

'41 CLASS 
President-Mar\'in Fuchs 
Vice·President-WilIiaUl llymall 
Sccret<try-Seymt,ur Klif,!cr 
IIistoriau--Joseph T:!l1StCf 

Group to Seek 
Refugee Funds 

Gottschall, Skene 
To Participate 

Ballots will be distributed in ,~!ass

rooms. Those students who have no 
classes at II may vote in Alcove 1 
a,· on th~ ground Hoor of Townsend 
Harris Hall, according to Bernard 
Wolf '40, member of the SC Elec
tions Committee. 

S.c. Revs. 
----------_. __ ._-- l'pper-)al'k Cooperman. Lt'~ter Bern· 

haum 
Lower-Paul Freed. Isadore Gonion "M-Day" preparatio;ls and any pro

gram which would sacrifice relief and 
social security to an arms program 
were unanimously opposed by the con
"ention. By the same vote, lifting of 
the embargo on Spahl, aid to China 
an~ a campaign to raise funds for 
refugee ;tudents were endorsed. 

Beavers Crush 
Two Opponents 

Student Council Representatives - Gerard 
Tracy. Andre Bayle, Stanley Lowen

hraun 
'40 CLASS 

Prco;ident-Frank Freiman 
Vice.President-AHred Goldman 
Secr~tary-~eal Chilton 
Historiall-(no nomination) 
S.C. Reps. 

'42 CLASS 
Pr("sident-Stanley Sadowsky 
Vice· President-l\1 :Ics Cahn 
Set'retary-Harold Organick 
Ilistorian-Seymour Roistacher 

S. C. Rep'. 

In Campaign 
The first steps in th~ formation of 

an urganization to ... al11paigll actively 
for funds for German rciugee stu
dents next term were taken yesterday 
by the Committee for German Refu
gee l\id. This committee, appointed 
recently by Acting President Nelson 
i' Mead met in the office of Dean 
Turner. 

The parties enlisted in the election 
are the "Build City College" Party, 
Progressive Student Party, United 
Action Party and the Liberal Stu
dent Party. Leonard Baron is run
ning as an independent for Upper '40 
SC Repres~ntative. Delegates from the College were: 

Show Little Finesse 
In McGill, Scranton 
Wins; St. John's Next 

lTpper-Jack Sticher. \Vinston 
I .. ower-Mitchell Lindemann. 

(')audio. Matthew Relis 

Critchlow 
A1cilJiades 

t"pper-M iltoll Finkelstein, David K:1I1· 

man 
Lower-David Haber. Bernard Slodto

wer, Elliott Brcdhoff 

UNITED ACTION PARTY 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

Fernbach Heads BCC Slate Dan French '39, George Nissenson 
'40, Edwin I'[offman '40, l\Iitchell Lin
demann '40, Bernard Wolf '40, Mur
ray Edelson '41, Haro[d Roth '39, 
Marvin Rothenberg '39, Bernard <:faltz 
'42, Clinton Olil'er '40 and ~'ll!rray 

'41 CLASS 
By Harold Mendelsohn President-Richard Siegel 

Celebrating the holidays with the Vice·President--Willi3111 Machaver 

thirrl and fourth victories of the sea- Secretary-t;ustav neTlowitz 

Prcsident-~lartil1 Stecher '39 
Vice.President-Get...i"KC Schecter '40 
Secretary-Harold Lubin ~40 

Among those present were Profes
sor Babor (Chai rman, Chem. Dept.), 
Professor Scmat (Physics Dcpt.), 
Major Holton (Mili. Sci. Dept.) and 
Mr Greenfield of the Commerce Cen
ter faculty. 

The "Build City College" Party is 
running a complete slate headed by 
Jack Fcrnbach '39, candidate fr .• SC 
presidency, William Rafsky '40, can
didate for SC vice-presidency, and 
Alan Otten '40, candidate for SC 
secretaryshil). The "Build City Col
lege" Campaign program has been 
accepted as the platfor:n by the party 
according to Fernbacil. There. will be 
an election rally on the campus to" 
morrow at noon, he added. 

Historian-Simon Alpert 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Meld '41. 
son, the College basketball team S.C. Reps. 
crushed ~'lcGill University, 43 to 28, Upper-Murray Rafsky. Rohert Klein 

\'9 Class-M:lton Haselkorn, DOllald Slai· 

Peace Resolution to start the Christmas vacation on Lower-Murray Meld. David Levine 

. The Student Union also stated in Friday, Dec~mber 23 and successfully '42 CLASS 

man. 'Villiam Spinrau 
'40 Cla~s 

Pre~ident-Robert Mangum 
Upper-Herbert Finkelstein. Carl Zaum 
Lower-Alvin Chenkin. Earl Raab, Irv

ing Kristol its peace reso\11tion that "to the ex- ushered in 1939 with a 43 to 32 win Vice· President-Lawrence Hass 
tent that anI' foreign policy--is ·effec- .o"er Scranton Univt:.rsity. on New Secretary-Daniel Lowenhraun t 

tive in checking aggression, then the Year's Eve. Both games were played Historian-Murray Orto! 
'4fl Class 

Those at the meeting included Mar
tin Stecher '39, Tibor GalanUos '39, 
Harry Schoenig '41, Douglas S. Vil
Ion '41 and William Me Kaney '41. Upper-Bert Gottfried, Harold Orlansky 

(uo nominations for Lo ..... er) need ior arms will be unnecessary." in the College gym. S.C. Reps. 
It urged multi-lateral disarmament as Although the Beaver scoring was Upper-Lee Watten!,er". Bernard Goltz Lower-Arthur Susswein, Albert Hem· 

'42 Class 
After passing the resolution that 

"We collect a CCNY fund for the George 1.'ecker '39, candidate for 
SC presidency .and Stanley Winkl~~ 
'40, candidate for SC secretaryship, 
head the Progressive Student Party 
slate, which includes c~ndidates for 
all offices except the SC vice-presi
dency and the '39 class collndl. "To 
Work For City College in City Col
l<'ge" is the pllrpose of the party, ac
cording to Winkler. 

against uni-Iateral disarmament by the identical in both games. Nat Holman's sing, Luely"e Mantell 
United States. Also included is the team had a much easier time with the PROGRESSIVE STUDENT 

Upper-Eugene Ehrlich. Harold Sack!! 
Lower-Sidney \Vyorst, Bernard 510cho· aid of German refugee students," the 

wer committee decided to divide into three 
LIBERAL STUDENT PARTY proviso that the "military apparatus Canadian five. Playing without co- PARTY 

in the United States not be used a- captain Manny Jarmon who was rest- STUDENT COUNCIL 
gainst the people." ing a twisted ankle, the Beavers rolled President-George Peeker '39 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Sccrctary- Leonard Taul, '40 

sub-groups; an alumni committee, a 
faculty committee, and a student com
mittee. These groUIlS whicl! are as yet 
skeleton in membership, consist of the 
following: 

The government's "Good Neighbor" up a 24-13 lead by half-time using a \·ice·Presid~nt-(no nomination) 

policy "with no interference.in the af- minimunl of smoothness and a maxi- Sccrctilry- Stanley Winkler '40 

fairs of other nations," and to guard mum of knock 'em down and drag 'em '39 CLASS 
against this policy from becoming one out basketball. They had all the ag- ~o Slate '40 CLASS 

of Imperialism, the Lima parley and grcssh'eness and very little of the slick Prcsiilcnt- -1\Iax Lehrer 

'40 CLASS 
President-II arold \Volgcl 
Vice-President-Sidney Kalnr 
Secretary-X orton Katz 
Historian-(no nominatioll) 
S.C. Reps. 

Faculty committee: Deans Monon 
Gottschall, Frederick Skene and Jus
tin I r. Moore, Professor Samuel 
Ueckman (Education Dept.) and Dr. 
Paul Linehan (Director of the Even
ing Session). 

United Action Party 

the coming Inter-American Student Holman style of play which won the Vicc·Presidenl-l'aul Graziano 

Conit.'n'net;' in Havana were also Sl1P- Oregon game the week before. Secretary-Phil Tonken 

ported. But the ~Iontrealers weren't the ~-l/\~(\:~~IIl~~:111~;:;erJ~e~~::;~~~ltiVCS 

Lower-Hervey La Porta. I.conar(l Fis· 
cher, Seymo\lr Shainswit 

INDEPENDENT 
Leonard Hamil for LTpper '40 S.C. Rep. 

A resolution urging an optional and team to put the St. 1\icks to any test. 
revised ROTC "so that there may be Neville \'1ykes, McGill forward and 

--------------------------------------------.----_.--------- Alumni committee: Professor Hol
ton, Professor Roberts. (English (De
partment), Professor Bishop (Gov
ernment Depa rtment). 

The United Action Party is run
ning candidates for SC posts only. 
Martin Stecher '39, candidate for the 
SC presidency, George Schechter '40, 
candidate for the SC vice-presidency, 
and Harolel L"hin '40, candidate for 
SC secre~ary, .hood the UA ~!:tte. 

Thei r plat form urges better College 
facilities, increased NY A allotments 
and abolition of the ROTC, accord-

no doubt of its devotion. to demo- high scorer of the game with II points, SC Seeks to Abolish 
cracy" was QI'erwhelmingly passed by was the only man on the opposition 
the /06 delegates present. who was able to do anything against 

Training' of student pilots under the the close guarding of Adler, Soupios 
Civilian Aeronautics Authority Dy & Co. And most of his scoring was 
means of a recent $100,000 appropria- done as the result of wild one-handed 
tiOti for the purpose was endorsed by stabs. Neither \'1ykes or an)' of the 
the congress. The Student Union fur- other Canadians could get near the 

ther urged that it be integrated with basket. 
the NYA program but that it should (COIllillllCd 011 Page 3, Col. 3) 

not cllrtail other youth aid projects. 

Comprehensive Exams 
A recommendation that comprehen

sive examinations and Senior Read
ing tests be abolished at the College 
was sent to the Board of Higher 
Education and members of the Facul
ty by the Student Council at its last 
meeting before Christmas. 

Elections 
).o[olly -Yard, Swarthmore alumna, 

was elected National Chai rman; J os
eph P. Lash '31 was elected executive 
secretary; College Secretary: Agnes 
Reynolds, Vassar; High School Sec
retary: Teresa Levin, Hunter; and 
Public ;\ ffairs Secretary_: WilLiam 

Beaver Claws to Be Sharpened 
At HP 'Beat Stll John's' Rally 

Cha"bers, Harvard. 
Revision of the school curriculum 

m ten,,:, uf our IJl'c:,ent day prob
lems and needs sinc.e the educational 
community must be a democratic or
ganization and democracy cannot be 
separated from the economic and so
cial conditions in which it exists" was 
stressed in the unanimously approved 
educational program. 

:\ "Humane Rights Roll Call" 
which included a proposal for a "Stu
dent Assembly for Liberal Action," 
to be held next Christmas, was pro
pOsed. The assembly will be called 
by studen(s, groups and educators who 
sign the roll. 

O"er 3500 students and visitors at
t~nded the Hippodrome rally and jam
boree at which Acting President Nel
son P. Mead, Lash, and veterans of the 
Lincoln Brigade spoke. 

With Nat Holman and Sam Wino
grad, Varsity and Jayvee basketball 
coaches, and the Beaver .five scheduled 
to appear, the House Plan will at
tempt to whip up the College's fight
ing spirit by holding a "Beat St. 
John's" rally in the Great Han at 
noon tomorrow. A snake dance on 
the campus will follow the rally. 
Victor Tchertkoff, chairman of the 
rally committee, announced yesterday. 

Other speakers at tbe meeting will 
include Bernie Fliegel, captain of last 
year's basketball team, and football 
mentor Benny I"riedman. Joe Lap
"hick, coach of the St. John's five. 
will be the gllest at tbe usual tea at 
the Plan tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

"Scalp thr. Indians" and "Rout the 
Redskins" are the mottos of posters 
and leaflets advertising the rally. Sou
venirs will be distributed at the meet
ing, Tchertkoff promised, and "the 
cheering squad,. with pharynxes nlce-

Iy tllned up for the occasion, will lead 
the war-whoops. 

* * * 
lfrrc and Ihco'c at 292: With 

St. John's Joe Lapchick as the fea-
tured g:J'Cst, tht: I{uu~i; wiI! ho!c! a 
quiet tea at 4 p.m. tomorrow. Mem
bers of the Ecogornics, 'Education, 
Government and Sociology Depart-
ments will be guests. 

'Frank Davidson, HP director, went 
to Bermuda for Christmas .. , Un
til the last moment he didn't know 
where he was going; when other plar •• 
failed he simply called up a ship line 
and asked if they had room for him 
. . . They had . . . So Frank packed 
up. and left; without further cere
mony ... Had a swell time there, ac
cording to current reports . In
troduced himself to a couple of la
dies-perfect strangers only to find 
they knew him . , , Crashed a wed
ding, played golf and rode a bike, , , 

SC Distributes 
Questionnaire 

Stmlent committee: Stecher, Mc
Kaney, Ga[anbos, with Professor Se
mat as adviser. 

ing to Schechter. 
J n the '40 Class the Liberal Stu-

A questionnaire asking juniors and 
seniors to evaluate their major cours
es will be distributed in classes Friday 
at II a.II1., Arthur Eizenberg '39, 
president of Gibbs' 39, announced yes
terday. The hOllSe is conducting the 
poll for the Student Council Curriett
lum Committee. 

'39 Class to Form 
Alumni Association 

dent Party is running a complete slate. 
Leonard Taub, candidate for SC sec
retary, Harold Wolgel, candidate for 
'40 president, Sidney Kalver, candidate 
ror '40 "'''''-president, and Norton 
Katz, candidate for '40 secretary, head 
the LS slate. Their platform urges 
retemion of Dr. Nelson P. Mead as 
President of the College, estab[ish
ment of a "University of t~ City of 
New York" and abolition of compul
sory classroom attendance. 

Students are reque'sted to take the 
forms home, fill them out carefully, 
and return them by the end of the 
week, Ei zenberg stated. Collection 
boxes will be stationed soon in ihe 
College libraries, the House Plan, the 
alcoves and Lincoln Corridor. 

'The Baskervi\1., Chemistry Society 
is handling the distribution of forms 
to .:hcmistiY majo;s. 

Results of the survey will be avail
able by the beginning of next semes
ter for usc by the SC Curriculum 
Committee and all organizations in
terested in the problem, Ei>:cnberg pro
mised. 

Casting for IFC Show 
Takes Place Tomorrow 

First casting for the Inter-Frater
nity Council original review All Hells 
Loose, written by fraternity members, 
will take pia"" tomorrow at 3 p.m. in 
Townsend Harri~ Auditorium, ac
cording to Nat Hentel '39, Zeta Beta 
Tau, director. 

Graduates in 1939 will be organized 
into a '39 Alumni Association, Stanley 
Lowenbraun, editor of Microcosm, an
nounced yesterday. 

Sponsored by the senior annual, the 
organization will establish permanent 
unity among memhers of the class. 
For the Alumni Association records 
Arthur Studios, .ituated at 131 West 
42 St., will take pictures of every 
senior at no charge. No appointment 
is r',(;ccssary. Those a.lready photo 
graphed need not return. 

Permanent organization is planned 
for the beginning of the spring sem
ester. All photographs mllst be taken 
by January IS. 

The first issue of SCllior News, 
class paper edited by Lowenbraun, 
was distributed to seniors during the 
Christmas vacation The next issue; 

Leonard Baron, who is running as 
an independent candidate for Upper 
'40 SC representative, announced that 
he is running on a platform urging 
im:provements for the College and 
better facilities for College students. 

At t he last SC meeting a n~w elec
tions committee, necessitated by the 
fact that two of the members who 
were on the former committee were 
running in the elections, was appoint
ed. 

scheduled to appear in the spring, will BCS 'Journal' A,ppears 
contain additional news of the '39 
A lumni Association. Featuring "The Outlook on Em-

Comments on the proposal will be ployment" hy Irving R. Weingarten 
welcome, Lowenhraun said yesterday. 38, (Chemistry Dept.) The Journal 
. In the initial issue of the Senior of the Baskerville Chemical Society 
News, reports are printed of the Senior was put on sale yesterday at ten cents 
Prom, Microcosm progress and other a copy. Also included are articles on 
class activity, technical chemical subjects, 

" 
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Vote Friday 
,Fridav morning the studcnt body will 

clcct th~ undergraduates who are to repre

sent them in Student Coullcil and class of
fices during the five spring months of 1939. 

1\ fter '~eriously considering the sever,,! 

parties. programs and issue~ involved, TI,,' 
Cali/fitS has t'l'ached the fullowing conclu
sions. which it recommentl' to the student 

voters as a basis for action: 

llclieving that none of the parties has an
nounced a set of principles complete and 
comprehcnsivc enough to guide the \'ictor
ious candi,lates. we endorse no single pro
gram and no ,::ngll' slate in the present elec

tion. This paper will in the ncar future 
prescnt what it considers an ade!juate pro

gram. 

The illllividual candidates whom we rec
ommend have been chosen on a dual basis: 
(1) general capability aud titness for speci
fic office. aud (2) .. iew" on issues affecting 

the student body. 
The following Illen are our recommend

ations: 

Si,DHNT COUNCIL 

P~e'si-dent-Jack Fernbach 

Vice-President-William Rafsky 

Secretary-Alan Ottcn 

'39 CLASS 

I )I'l'sident-( I/O rccollllllcl/daliol/) 

Vice-President-Joel Steigman 

Secretary-Reuben Morgowsky 

Historian-Burton Jacobson 

SC Rcpresentatives-Stanley Lowe.lbraun. 

Gerard Tracy, Donald Slaiman 

'40 CLASS 

President-altholtgil 110 calldidale is COIII

pletely fit for Ihe office, the 1II0st qual
ified of Ihe three calldidatrs is Frank 
Freiman 

Vke-President-Paul Graziano 

Secretary-Neal Chilton 

Historian-Herbert Sherman 

SC Representatives (Up;er)-Jack Stieber, 

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1939 

SC Representatives (Lower )-Herbert Sie
gel. Mitchell Lindemann, Matthew Re

lis 

'41 CLASS 

President-Richard Siegel 

\'ice-l)reside.nt-\Villialll :\Iacha\'er 

Secrdary,-Gustav Berlowitz 

Histllrian-Simon Alpert 

SC l{eprescntativcs (Cppcr )-:\lurray Raf
sky. i{obl'rt Klein 

SC Rcpresentatives (Lower) - ~l urray 
:\Icld. Da\·id Levine 

'42 eLISS 

I'residcnt-R"bert :\langum 
\'ice-I'rc"ident-Lawrence Has, 
~ecretary-D"."li~1 Lowl'nbrautl 
II istorian-?I urray Ortof 
SC I\cl'rescntati\-es (t'PPl'r)-Ll'e \\'atten

herg-. Bernard (;oltz 
~C Repr,t:scntati\'es ( Lower )-Bernard 

Siochower. Arthur Susswein 

Tv these specific recommendations we 

add a g-l'IIl'ral olle: :\s students of the Col
lege. you arc citizens of the in In1fl1!lraI 
communl!\·. ~ulTragc is Illore than all ill
alienable ~ight; it is a duty. Vote Friday. 

Our Own Questionnaire 
Thc lir,t ~t'p/)rt on ci/.!ht tl1ollth" of g-rad

nate-placemcnt acti\'ity is long. bl1t not re
\-ealill/.!. Rele;hl'd before the Christmas holi

da\-. the report lea\'(~s ttl(' key 'lne:<lions still 

nllall"wered. 

The recomtl1t'1ldatiom-puhlicity. lecture 
cour~e~. sUfvey:=.-are good: an organized 
program of acqnainting industry with the 
College's potentialities i, \'aluable. Stress 
Oil the fact that this i, a City College is 
important. 

Hut the report IS inadequate; it does not 
'·r~port." 

\\·hat. we ask Mr. Gibson again. has the 
Placement Bureau done to place graduates? 
How many men have secured employmf'nt 

throu/.!h the Bureau? vVhat kind of jobs 
ha\'c they ohtained? \Vhat are the prospects 
for ad\'ancetl1ent? The report refers us to 
the results of a (luestionnaire-results as 
y<'l unavailable. 

The figures which arc offered do not check. 
Totals arc less than the sum of their parts, 
as listed in the report. Of "354" (actually 
369) registrants, 108 ha\'e heen placcd. This 
is not "approximately fi fty percent of the 
g-rand totaL" 

:\1 r. eibson tells oi conducting over seven 

hundred interviews and writing more than 
li\'e hundred k!ters of intrud''!ction. For 
"354" registrants? 

Concretely, what has the Graduate Btl-;:-eau 
done, i\J r. Gibson? 

'Wanted: Revision 
,:'\'t least some of the results of Friday's 

sU\'\'ey will very likely be incorporated in 
the e\'cntual modernization of the College's 

curriculum. Most important, the query will 
focalize stuclent thought on the subject of 
subjects. 

The proposal offercd by i\[r. Hammer
man in Thl' Call/plls of last week suggests a 
broad. inclush'c approach to the qlles
ti0n. Courscs in allied fields of knowledge, 
he says, should be intcgrated, and pointed 
toward meeting [he vocationai and cuiturai 
needs of the student. 

Complete reconsideration of the curricu
!tUll in tcrms of these fundamental criteria 

is necessary before specific suggcstions are 
made. Modern pedagogues have for years 
criticized the formal. ,compartmcntalized 
system of education under which we study. 

Re-evaluation and rcvision ar'e overduc. 
We have heard from the SC Curriculum 
Committec. from the Recorder's Office and 
from the Education Dcpartmcnt. Let lIS 

hear from the students. 

College men are edt\.cated. supposedly, to 
think for themselvcs. It is time they started 

thinking about their education, 

They Take Their Stand • • • 
(Friday's ttI,dcryrudlll1fc e1ec/ioll .• 

'l~,jtl see jour pari it's and Ollt' iude
/,"lltICIII ill lire field. Tire slalciMII/S 
/,rill/"d ireI'(' Ira~'" b",-II /'repared by 
11r,- 11t'"ds of /I". r,·s/, .... /i,· .. /,,,rlies.
EUITOu.'s X(rrl::.,' 

'Build City College' 
There is one big problem at the 

College tuday - one that has been 
greatiy ignored - securing jobs for 
City College studellts. And with it arc 
a hust uf other prublems-improving 
the curriculum, facilities, publicizing 
College achil"\'(>tl1cnts. securing exhib
it> and jobs at the World's Fair. _ . 

The American Student Union. the 
Basken'ille Chem Society and the 
T<chnolugy Societies realized' this 
prublelll and called a conference of 
all urganizatiulls 011 the campll~. 

Twt.'tlty- fUllr societies rt,,·Sl>Ol1dl.'d and 
~d up a permanent orgailization--thc 
"Build City College Committee." 

They heard the plea fur jubs and 
a decent City College. They saw that 
tIll' <tllSWer must uf necessity invul\'(~ 

the whole school-,the Student Com.
ril. the Class Cuuncils. City College 
cannot be built in a day. A party in 
Cullege elections devoted witl: all it. 
heart to the program of the commit
tee was necessary to complete this 
ta::-k. :\lulding its program on the COIl

crete needs uf the Cullege-not t'l 
merely winning the Student COllllCil
it recognized that nu plan for truly 
improving City College can be suc
ccssiui unll-55 it has the support of 
the entire student body. That support 
is what the "BCC" is asking in Fri
,Iay's elections. The cry that the Stu
rlent Council has been merely a pdt)' 
deLating society is fully recognized. 
lJy devoting its entire energies to its 
program - the concrete .. Build City 
College" Campaign-this debating will 
he supplemented by action. 

The opponents of the BCC ha\'e 
charged that it is merely a foil for the 
:\SU. The' BCC has been endorsed 
by the Y~ICA. the :\A. t!-le I FC. the 
Baskerville Chemical Society - arc 
these organizations too foils for the 
ASU? The ASU is. like all these 
others, merely olle of the many or
ganizations in the College that recog
nize the need for carrying out a C011-

structive program to build City Col
lege and securing jobs for its grad
uates. 

I f we ~xat11ine the indi \·jdnals in 
the opposing parties, we can under
stand their epithet-hurling. The Pro
grl'ssi\,e Students Party is nothing 
morc than a loose conglomeration of 
individuals who ha~e nothing more iii 
common then the all-important fact 
that they all want to gain office. The 
Liheral Students Party is a slllall 
scale replica of the same. As fur the 
L'nited Action Party. either they are 
not interested in building City College 
or they think it 1II0re important for 
the Student Council to debate peace. 
splitting ,Jver the issue. and thus pre
\'t'llting it from doing something COIl

structi"e for the students. 

WE have the l\IEN who at present 
arc running the job campaign for the 
Tech School and we have those who 
have pro,"('d th~msel'!es capable of 
school and class leadership by their 
past work. 

Progressive Student 
The Progressive Student Party was 

organized because there is a nf'f?d f0!" 

capable and sensible student govern
ment in the City College. A Student 
Council dedicated to the interests of 
the college will benefit every student 
of the college. Unfortunately. in the 
past this has not been the case. While 
dehate raged over American foreign 
policy. school affairs gathered cob
webs and work for the school was 
generally neglected. 

The Progressive Student Party does 
not subscribe to the belief that a plat
form is something to get in on. 
rather t:,an something to stand on. 
The Progressive Student Party offers 
you no hyperbolic promises. We give 
you sane, !~nsihle. capable men-men 
who have worked and will work for 

their college. In those cases where 
capable candidates have been nomina' 
ted by the other parties. we have not 
opposed them. Every person on the 
Progressive Student Party is superior 
as If. 1IH111 to his opponents-otherwise 
he would not be running. 

The record of the Progressive Stu
dent Party is one that indicates c1ear
Iv what it stands for. On the Student 
Council. we take pride in ihe fact th~t 
what little constructi ve work has been 
accomplished this semester was the 
work of the Progressive Student Par
ty lIIen. "Vhile the other groups talk
ed-we acted. In the '40' Class. while 
the Progressive Student Puty mem
hers worked hard arranging for and 
rUlllling a successful Junior Prom. 
two American Student Union-Build 
City College men (Hal Faber and 
Aldn P!!w) were brought ,(Ip on 
charges by the '40 Council for neg
lecting-and murc condemning-"sa
hotaging to class activities. They miss
ed being removed hy one vote. but 
were severely censured by the Coun
cil. In the '42 Class recall the men 
who dId the work for the Frosh Feed 
and Smoker and the Xmas Eve Frosh 
Hop. and then_ note that they arc all 
011 the Progressive Studer\«: Party 
slatt', That is our reward and wc're 
proud of it. 

The Progressive Student Party 
pledges itself to fight unceasingly in 
the cause 0 f better student govern
ment. Organized last term. (and run
ning candidates in the '40 and '42 
Classes) it has become a permanent 
organization whir;! \'w"ill carryon the 
fight throughout the year. It will not 
change its name or ideals with the ad
vent 0 f each election. The Progres
sive Student Party can best accomp
lish its ideals if elected to office
but. elected or not. every member of 
the Progressive Student Party will 
work (as in the past) for the ad
,'ancement of his Class and the Col
lege. The Progressive Student Party 
will not rest until City College rea~h
es the position it should have, that 
of the greatest college of the greatest 
city in the world. 

United Action 
The Vnited Action Party was horn 

out () f a need to make the Studcnt 
Council once more a Students' Coun
cil. For instance. they han:::. misappro
a series of vicious malpractices on the 
part of the ASU majority of the coun
cil. For instance. they have I'isappro
priated funds. suspended the consti
tutiOll whcn necessary to retain their 
own power; dispensed with parlia
mentary procedure; filihustered their 
points through; and attempted to eject 
minority mt.'ltlbers who have voiced 
their protests in too loud a voice. It 
is the belief uf the United Action 
Party that the Student Council must 
no longer be a propaganda agency for 
the American Student Union (now 
euphemistically called the "Build City 
Collcge" party) and its hackhone, the 
Young Communist League. 

No nne has a monopoly on build
ing City College; hut we feel that the 
studellls may well he suspicious of 
any who suddenly "\('"k~ to the need 
for a better name just bdore elec
tion. (Would it embarrass the ASU 
-BCC-YCL to ask the source of 
this bad name?) 

As for the Purist Progressive Par
ty; we arc unequivocally opposed to 
any hidden group which suddenly an
iWi.iii~t.:~ a slate, 110 program and a lot 
of objections. This group seems to 
feel that the smaller the program the 
fcwer people they will offend. At this 
rate they won't offend anybody. 

The United Action Party promise~ 
no miracles. '''Ve don't (as others do) 
promise that a library will arise "ut 
of the "Hoie"; nor can we guarantee 
a Co-eei institution hy next year. ' 

Onr only promise is to usc what 
power now lies within the jurisdiction 
of the Student Council for th~ h~tt~r
ment of ~tudent facilities. We do not 
promise you the moon. but only what 
wc hcFcve to he within onr power of 
fuJ(ilmcnt. 

The United Action Party believes 
thaf .. the Build City College Party is 

mere camouflage for the ASl·. The 
ASI! because of its "new line" of sup. 
port1l1g the ROTC. military Use of 
NYA and the big navy. and because 
of its past record on the campus. feels 
that it can no longer appt':!1 directly 
for stndent support and so invent. a 
ne,w device to hide its true identity. 
\\ e want no part of the ASL' IXJlities 
whether it comes under til(' name or 
Student Union Party or Build Citv 
Collt'ge. . 

If you believe with us that there is 
work to be done that neither the ASl,; 
BC.~ ~,ol' any ~ther group of pett; 
politiCians paradlllg undl'r tht: banner 
of progressivism can he trusted to 
undertake. then it is your dllty to \'ote 
for all United Action candidates. 

Return the Student Council to the 
stndent body and lets use it OI,ce again 
to gain what we need! . 

Liberal Student 
\Ve are not Republicans. Dt'll1 llcrats, 

Communists or Trotskyites :-\\'e are 
'40 men. \Ve have worked for OUr 
class and fur the College and we shall 
continue to do so. Our ticket is a 
hroad one; it incl~"les Tech. ROTC. 
Scienc·!. Social Science. i\lcllOrah 
CDA. I,Iouse Plan. and athletic tcan; 
men .Our slate includt·s llal \\'ol~e1. 

Sid Kalver. Morton Katz. Lcn Fis
chcr. Henry La Porta, Cy Shain!'wit 

and, Len Tauh. "V c boys ha ,'t· "'f',·.d 
City College and it is our helid tl'at 
\\'e should be continued in office, to 
aid in the TlCCessary bettering ~Jf our 
class and of ou,· College. 

Our plat form is a simple (>ne. a 
vital one. and a platforU1 which can 
be achieved. \Ve do not advocate it 
as a cure-all fur all Ollr ills. social. 
economic, and polit:cal. Rather. we 
present it with the hope that hecause 
of "'its brevity ALL students can un
derstand it, anti work for it~ very 
important accomplishment. 

Read and consider our platform. 
We think it merits your attention: 

(I) Retention of Dr. N else." P. 
Mead as permanent President oi The 
City College. 

(2) SUI'port of all liberal me,"ures 
for student betterment. 

(3) Establishment of a "['/IiuI'sil,\' 
of iI,e Cil)' of N e<C' Vork." 

(4) Abolition of compulsory class
room attendance. 

(5) Bigger and Better '40 .\fiair, 
. . . viz: Date Bureau . . . Smokers 
... Dances ... COLOSSAL Senior 
Prom. 

A partial list of our individnal rec
ords follows: 

For P,·csidclll-HAI. \VOLGEL , •• 

.• Oil Iris bl'illialll l'aul'd." 

Frosh Pres .. Soph. Pres. and Vice
Pres., Junior Vice-Pres .. Soph 5trut 
Chairman. '40 Boatride Chairman. 
Dehating. Wrestling. 

For Srcr.clor,--NoRTO;'\ KATZ" •• 

Editor of the' '40 "Sundial." Prom 
Committee, Spring Dance Commit
tee ... 

For SC Re/,resen/olives-

LF.;>; FISHF.R-Eco. Honors man ... 
Track team ... Class Card Com
mittee and Alcove Feed. 

IIF.NRY LA PORTA-Tech man ... 
CDA . . . House Plan ... Boatride 
Committee ... Smoker Commitlce ... 

Cv SIIAINSWIT-Abbe '40 Football 
. . . Prom Committee .. Boatride 
Committee ... Smoker Committee ... 

I'm- Secretor\' of lire Silldelli ClH/Il
ci/-LF.N T AU~ . . . '40 "Sundial" 

. ),[ enorah . . . Cadeuceus Society 
. : . House Plan. . Boatride Com
mittee ... ROTC ... Fencing. 

Independent 
I am running for re-election to the 

Student Council for Upper '40 rep
r-esentati ve on the basis of my record 
in the present Council. As a member 
of various committees I hav~ fought 
for: 

I. Appropriation fur the library. 
2. Free reference text-books in the 

new THH wing. ' 
3. Lavatory partitions with doors. 
4. College boycott of !'tazi good~. 
If re-elected I will continue th,s 

fight and also for a modernized cur
riculum arrived at democraticallY: 

LEN BARO~ 40 
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After the Balli 
Basketeers of '38 I 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4, 1939 

How They Rate 

And Their Prospective Fate I McGill and Scranton Rivals All Set 
College Natators 
To Face Jaspers 

_---- By Philip Minoff .. ___ jWhippedbyHohnen I~,,!~~~~~~,~,~[~[ .. 
Th~ 1938 jlo:tiotl of the curre~lt bask.rtball season has pas"'<l! Five Aggressive, 

into limbo. Lookmg back on the mtrre_stmg r,'ctltngs ,.pent h".th I But Not Smooth 
in the Garden an(\ the home gym we hnd that wc'v': secn some 

~aver Eleven Faces 
L1U in 1939 Opener 

Cnllegc Intram\lral~ tournal11t'llt will 

bring to a close the lirst half of the 
year's program tomorrow. 'I'll(' Shcp 
'39 and All-Star quinh'ts will liKht it 
out for the basket hall fruwn whill' 
.. \htw '40 nlt'ets the Jith'l"hllgs in the 
vol"'yhall final. 

:\\thongh the C(lII,'gl' nataWrs a .. 
t ht.· pruud l'os!'Il'ssors 0 fat wo mec 

victory stn'ak, Coach Radford 1. Mc 
l'orm:ll'k is taking- 110 chances. nl1< 

will kt.· ... ·p his men in top shapl' for thcit 

Fe·h. :I lIlee·tin!l with Manhattan. 

njne games and ~ f~een assorted tcams .. It is ut.lly natural t.hat we'\'(' I e COIJliIJI/I'd ,,1'0111 j'"iJI' I. C"I. 2) 

formed some opttllons on the respecttve ments of the ;-";ew York I \\ Ilite ~Ir( ,1:1 wa, torre,1 to do 

outfits, their individual stars. the out-of-town comhinations awl must .. I Ih sroring frolll at least 
their olltstalHling ball players. We pass them on to you lInhashc,l, t\\"l'IHy It-et "lit. the Ika,,,,, wt're .... l·orillg IllO<"\ of their point ... Otl lay-

Long Island lTnin·rsity's th.'\\'

ly~forl11cd toothai1 It'am wil1 1".1.' 

thl' Cullegt' dC\'l'Il'S flr~t opp4.lIH'nt 
of the 1939 SeaSl)ll, arconlillg to 
an allllOllllcelllent by I)roft'ssor 
\\'alter Williamson. College Fac· 
ulty Tn.-asun·1" of Athletics, 

The hasketball stllli-finals w('n' play· 
ed ill the gym during tilt.' Christmas 
\'acation, She}) '39 roastl'd to a Will 

O\'\'r Bowkt'r '42, tilcH'hy (~arllillg- the 
HOllsr Plan title for tilt' M,t.'oIHI Sll{"

To tht' dall~t.'r of possihll' stall'Il<"s 

lit'cause of the long lay~otT, is adde( 
tht' a,\d'tiollal hazard of overconfid"nc,' 

The lads IlilVe polished off St. Fl"an 
ris and Fordham. 110t so much, througl 
individual hrilliancl' as through c.~orn·c 
comhinations of ~wimml'rs. III ~lall 

hattan. howt'vel', till' J .an'nt.!l'r wil 
unsolicited and perhaps unneccssarily. "II>· \\'itlt tIlt' gan,,' """lit t('11 mill· 

I would rate the five best squads in the city in the lItl', old. the "i,itor, \\we trailing hy 

following order-L.I.U., St. John'S, the College, N.Y.U. ollly 'I-I; agaill,t th,' SI. :-.iirk>. "'(Olld 

and St. Francis. The Blackbirds have all the claSS in t"am wht'n .he ColI('ge regl'1lar, ,'ame 

:\lora\'iall l'dh:gt" which 1\('11-

Friedman's tealll IlY 

C'l',,~i\'l' ),t'ar. while thl' All-Star., weft' fillti a strong. ''t'l'satilt, aggn.·~atiOi 
(It-ffatillg Ihl' Health Ed Stir for the whirh is I1l1t fa/t.'t! h)' I'l'l'or<is \11" re

the world this year, and what is more important, plenty 

of reserve power. The high totals run up by the Bee

men mean little or nothing. What impressed me most 

'was the victory over Panzer and the change in their 

style of play from a strict set-shot attack to a mixture 

of long shots with sharp-cutting and lay-ups. 

hark illtl' tht· gatllt', In littk 11101"1.: 

thall a minute, cit-captain LUll Lt.'iko
witz, Dan' Siper:,tl'ill, Collegl' high 
scorers with tt.'n IH,ints ('aeh, all{i ,\1 
SOllpios s(orl'(l un ~hn.'e graceful lay
lIP:-; ami the gamc wa'": IJ\TI' a~ far a~ 

:\ld;ill was (oncl'rnl'd, 
~at Iioiman sel1t his third stringers 

intu tlll.'ir lirst game of the S<.:ClSOll with 
the srorc 40 tn 2~ in tht.' ne:l\"l'rs' 
i;'l\or ;lIId ahout three Illillllh:s to play, 
Till'n fame a really prilllt, gradl' of 
1', S. 19() n~C"reatit)1l (entcr hasketball. 
The :\lcCili ie.UIl :~c()n'd six points hut 

its life was in mortal danger, III their 
CXcitC111tllt, thl' St. ~ick rt.'s('rn's ill-

40-14 ill til(' final ga1lle oi la .. ~ 

fall's schl'(lule. will :)l' replaced 
hy a tough Sprillgfil'l(l de'·l'tl 

.\nutlu:r n.'lliact.'lllt.'nt .. ;ill ht., 

Scranton for Pro\'i{kllCl', 

Redmen Trim 

IIP('I\ di\'i~i()ll C'hall1l'it)n~hip, 
Slwp ',1lJ, la~t yt.'ar\ rl1l11H'r-Up fttr 

th\.· C"l1l'gt' court rhall1jliun ... hip. wi11 
Ill' f;:n·or\.:'ci over ib Opl'1I di\'i~iol1 ri

val~. The scoril1g hatth' IS expected 
to ),t' confincd to Stall F riedlllall ami 
.. ~tousic" Schwartz, of tli(' favoritl's, 
:\Il(' FischWl'icllt'r and 'lot' ~rhwartz 

Pl1Wtioll, 
.r\eronlillg to Cuach ~IeC()rmack it 

is 110t ~II Illtleh thl' !"oIJt'l'd of individual 
,:olllpt.·tititlll thai rutll1ts, hut r~ltllt'r tilt.' 
cOlllhinatiolls intn whkh tht.'y ar~ 

formt.'d, "And it} till' la~t two Illects 
we have h'arm'cI things ahout comhina
tions that wi11 go a long- way toward 
Iwlpillg li!'> ;:Ig-ainst r..lanha{tan," says 

Jayvee Five 
of tht' All-Stars. 

The Jitll'rhug~, opl'n di"isinll will- th<.' coarh. 

nt.'rs this year alld c!eft.'lHling cham-

Sam \Vinngrad\ JaYYl'e cagel's cdc- pions of till' Collt'gt', art.' not ('xp<.'ct
bratt'd the ~l'W Yt.'ar in n'verse hy ing Illuch trou1.le froIH Abhe '40 in 
losing to the St. John's freshnwn, 51- the volleyhall finals. although th,'y are 
4S, ill a thrill-packed prdimillary to not becoming oVl'r-confidcn1. Ahhe put 

Matmen to Prepare 
For Columbia Meet 

SI. Johll's gets the bid c:ver the College beealhe il has a lIoek oi 
men who (all score points. At timl's they ha\'e 1ook",d Vl'ry :-lopp),. in 
the first half of the second period against Nortl1\\'t':-.tern, for ill~la\lCt:. 
But a squad with the cc:llective shootillg l'ye of the Rcehnl'lI eall alTOI'd 
to have its oIT-minutes. City rates higher than i\ Y L: because of the 

superiority oi its defense and hecause if either Hobhy Lewis or A:-.h 

Resnick h,,, a bad night the Violets an' licked, SI. Francis has a iar 
hetter club than either 1I1anhattan. Fordham or BronklYIl. hut dcspi'c its 
l'arly season win OVl'r the Lavender couldn't r01111.: within eight points ot dl1lgt..'d ill hlm'king, tacl..:lillg, charging 

them at th~ pres(,nt time, and a good t;111(, was had hy all. 

tilt' Srrallton gault.'. ailt'r g:a111ll1g 011 a tine pt.'rformanct.' whih' rliminat- Fully recovered from th(' Iteating ,(d·· 
their fir~t two willS of the season with ing Shep '39 in the semi-final round, ministl~rccl tht.'111 hy Franklin and ~1ar
heartelling triumphs ovcr QUl'(,IlS Col- Entrics dost' this afternoon at 4 shall Collt,W', Ih(' Bt'a\'t.'r l11<1tl11(.'11 

lege and the Hehrew Ort,han Asylum o'c\ork for the College swimming I will take it easy for the' rcmaim\(or 
Who have been the stars thus far? I have picked four, each 

for a different reason. First, the cool-headed Dutch Garfinkle 
of St. John's, who is the greatest passer I have seen in college 
ball. Second, Irv Torgoff of LIU for his amazing play-making 
ability and drive. Third, Babe Adler of the Beavers who is the 
finest defensive player around since King Kong Klein got out of 
NYU three years .. Co. And fourth, Ettle Bobby Lewis of the 
Violets whose limitless energy and unbounded enthusiasm make 
him the spark plu,g and chief threat of an otherwise colorless ball 

club. 

])Oll't tell Ned Irish, but 11105t of the out-ai-town teallls have heen 
prize duels. The tll\'O,e best, I suppose, would be Minnesota, Coloradll a,nd 
lIIinois in that ord(,r. Oregon was a nOll-thinking team, Northwestern 
left its defeme hOllle and Southern California, frlllll what I saw of it 
against Ll U, was a rniscr""blc hunch, not even worth watching .. \s for 
the Beavers' out-of-tllwn opponents, M ,·Gill was wry weak and Scran· 
tOil, ;l.1thol1gh it had it:; 11101ncnts, was 110 match for the vastly impron.,d 

CQllege' quintet. 

As I see it there were only two really outstanding ball
play"ers among all the invading teams. One was Bob Anet of 
Oregon, who works the ball down the court in the style of last 
year's Lou Beaudreaux of Illir.ois. He is aggressive, shifty and 
can sink them from all angles. The other is Bob Voigts of North
western, who is an All-American football player on the side. 
Voigts, for all his 200 pounds has the fastest cut I've seen on the 
Garden court all year and is unstoppable in off_the_backboard 
play. As for Dick D~hner, the Illinois lad ~ho scored twenty
five points against Manhattan, don't believe all that you read in 
the newspapers about him. There's nothing to him. I've seen 
players who didn't score a point all night and looked better than 
he did. You can take that or leave it. It was simply the impres
sion I got while watching him. He isn't in the same class with 

Anet and Voigts. 

:\gainst Scranton the Colkge l\'t.' I k tournamcnt which wiJI hc held tOl11or- of thl' st'mrstt.'r anel CUllc('utrate on 

sel'lllul til he in for a little mort.' S\ a~t wee , f' I· ~, Disllla.villu. some of the worst has- row a ternooll III the I fygi(,lll' iluild- I pn'panllg for tllt.'ir Fehruary 8 Illt'ct-

Scranton Lacker! Respect 

Frallcis !lll'elicille ulltil midway ill the ~ . I B I . d f . . I C I I . secolld hali. ~Iakillg its first New kethall seell on the Hygiene Gym floor III!!; poo. etwern t IIrtl' an nrty IIIg wit 1 "0 UIII Jla. 
in a Ion!; while, the Beavers were a entries were received hefore the Christ- FraJlk 1\L Eastern intcrcollt·giate 

York appt.'aralll:c ~ill("e they ritange(1 111;1<. vaca. tioll allel tll~ ,II' rectors' of tIle I t f I L . tragic hunch indeed, as the c!assy Red- \. C lamps, were too S ron~ or t Ie a~ 
th(:ir name from St. Thomas last Yl:ar, C0I11Il('titie)11 arc 11e)I,eflll of reee'I','I'llg I I I I men ran up a 3()-20 score at haH Vt.'1H t'r grapp ers, all( all y cu-cap-

tlll' Penllsylvanians showcd 110 respl:ct I . I I . ft' II \V' I II time. The St. Nicks had giVt:ll a slop- ellouR 1 entnes )y t llS a ternoon to a1l1 (,Ilr), 'lltC.'l1 )erg was a) e to 
for pre"iulls Beaver feats alld pro- h,)os'. tIle total 11111111)er of elltrl·e." to 1)1'11 1,' I 1'1 . tl py exhibition of pass work and shoot- "IS I 1.1n, Ie expCl"lCI1CC 1\15 

ceeeled to make their host jump illg. alld it secmed that the Indians more than fifty tor the first time. gained hOlVever, will he useful against 
thruugh the hoop. ~Iidway in the first Columllia. The Light BIlle, while not 
hal f, the Thommies hael rlln lip a 16- would rlln the "Ninogradier; right OJit 

III lead hllt the SI. :'-:icks came to life of the gym. 

ill time to (ateh amI pass their op
ponents .. \t the half-time intermission 
th .. College fi\'C led by a score of 21 

to 19. 
The same sloppinf'_'~ which the)' 

,"owed against ~'I"Gill was exhihited 
by thc Beayers durin'g their ~cw 
Y car's E\'c outing with Scrantol1. 
:\layl1e ~at Holman's team was sa\'~ 

ing :,omcthing for the St. John's game 
'next 5aturday. But the RCllmen were 
playilJg their best ball as they topped 
Colorado Oil the :\Iadisol1 Sq~tarc Gar-

den COl1rt. 

Tllt.~ second llalf, however, was a 
ditTerellt story. Showing nothing ex
(O'pt a trclllt.'ndollS amount of fight, the 

Beavers started to whittle down the 
score, which stood at 42-25. Unable 
to work ill on the tight Rcdmcll de
fense, the Lav('ndt'r n'sort<,'d to long 
rdnge shonting, and with I-Iaevey Laz
mall pacing the attack, crept up to 4i-
45. with, hllt three minutes to go. 

The Beavers losl. a chance to tic it 
when Sam Daitclltllan missed a lay

up. Then, with the Jayvees playing a 
rushing defense, Ken Barnett dribbled 
through the entire team. and Tommy 
Bal'r caught the Lavender flatfooted 

I 
·.vith a long pass. which made the 

Fencing T earn score 51-45. It remained that way to 
the end. 

I.To Meet Alurnn·1 The Beavers finally cracked the vic
tory column last week with a well-
earned 52· ~5 victory over Queens Col· 

The Beanr Illade wielders arc ra- lege. 

Boxers Practice 
During Vacation 

as strong as the Pcnnsylvanian~, will 
present a well-balance'" tealn, headed 
by Robert Taylor. who lIIay he ro'
memhere" as the' blocking hack of the 
Columbia grid team. 

Classified 
Despite the fact that the boxing 

team held fOllr e1rills during the hOIi-1 
day, Coach Vustin Sirutis is still try-ing to make a choic in the heavy- _______________ _ 

weight and 125 lb. divisions. ' 
Far from settlin!!; tho puzzling que,· \ 

tions the Yuletide practices only bUC

cl'(,clc(1 in making the choice more dif
Ii.cult, as each of the aspirants turned 
in fine performances. It's still nip and 
tuck between Sid Turenshin", Sir\ 
Ermlller. Phil Mayrer anel Stan Min
tz for tht" heavyweight choice. while 
I'alll Graziano •. Marty Kallfman and 
Pal Suskin arc still hattling for the 
125 Ih. nomination. 

Meanwhile Coach Sirutis has aI-
tl ... c choices )n 

WANTED 

PHILOSOPHY TUTOR wanted 
CHAUFFEUR. want~d from 8 a.m. 

to 4:30 p.m.-Outdoor school bus 

SCULPTOR wanted - dC3igns on 
plaster of paris 

CHA UFFEUR wanted - full time 
-school car 

" BIOLOGY MAJC!>R wanted 

REAL ESTATE SALES AND 

LEASING DEPT., full time 

, 

So there you have it. If you have any violent ohjections to any of 
these choices or opinions, all you have tV' do is drop us a line, state your 
obkction and the reasons for it. If you haven't any reasons the ob
jections will do. But, hy all means, send them in. Sec what good it will 

do you. 

\Vith Lozman again topping the 
scorers, this time with ten points, 
the Beavers took the measure of a 

pidly shapillg into form for several 
preliminary intercollegiate bouts before 
their initial encounter on February 4, 

against the Alulllni. 
Three varsity men arc noteworthy tuugh Hebrew Orphan Asylum quin

(Jther divisions, It is a1most certain 
that Abc Datner will represent the 
College in ll5 lb. class, while co
captain Vic Zimmett and John Nem~ 
eth arc slated for action in 155 anel 
175 Ih. class respectively. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOY~"ENT OFFICE 

owing to their nimbleness and dexter-
ity in handling the blade. ~!ax Guld-

• • • Sport Slants 
stein, captain, has had three years of 
varsity experience. Coach Montague 
considers him the best Ilet of the Beav-

The Beaver-St. John's game in convi,lced that it will take a very. ers, and expects him to take the in
),-Iadison Square Garden Saturday very good basketball outfit to beat our tercollegiate foils champs. He (opped 
night will be the last College local Beaver speedsters ... During the third place in the AFLA junior foils 
appearance this term . . . 5" don't Xmas-New Year vacation our pranc- comlletition. defeating Au"tin Prokop, 
forget to stdrt saving that dollar for ing St. Nicks not only turned haLk nO\'icc t.:h"mp sponsored by Santelli, 
an AA book for next term ... So McGill and Scranton (St. Thomas) and Soroka, ex :\,YU star. His thrusts I 
YOIl can take advantage of the four hut also got some bad basketball out are well-timed and well.placed. and 
double· headers in the Garden in which of their system. which may be a good he keeps cool under fire. He has a 
the Laventler will n\Cet Fordham, sign for the St. John's fracas. good reposte technique, too. 
~Ianhattan. Villanova and NYU dur- Invariably the undcrdo~ has won in Berwin Cole (formerly Cohen. name 
ing Fehruary and NI~rch. this inte;-borough rivalry , , , The legally changed by court order) has 

tet, 34·28. last Tuesclay. 

VARIETY 

• • 
GET ACQUAINTED 

SAMPLER 

A
· t ~l~l "" .. .,.,..Ll, (0, "" .. 1\1\ C ua y ~a.au lOt' fjp.J..uu 

Free .. 
ABSOLUTELY 
NO CHARGE 

NIGHT CLUB 
GOLF LESSON 

DANCING 
GYMNASIUMS 

TENNIS 

Included .. 
In This Issue-
BEN RILEY'S ARROWHEAD INN 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
PARADISE RESTAURANT 
CENTRAL PARK RIDING 
GREY'S TICKET AGENCY 

.1 

Danny Bukantz, 1938 intercollegiate Redmen arc the overwhelming favor- had plenty of experience and is a re
foils champion at the College, won all ites this year, which makes us feel liable epee man. He also has a good 
but one 01 his bouts in the men's open very good . . . And with "Skippy" running attack. This marks his sec
foils team fencing competition for the Siperstein's and AI Sou pi os' eyes and year in varsity competition. Last 
Cartier trophy two weeks ago ... sharper than ever, we feci even better year, he defeated Henrique Santos, 
Na\ Holman resigned as athletic di'I' .. The slanderous charge that Hoi- South American epee champ. Jim~y 
rector uf the 92 St, ff" .... • • mal' ,',ut:5 not a11o ..... ~tudef"!t~ to w:ttr.h Powers of the N curs commended him 
N . l last weeK . . . I' h'l • at IS also the author of a series of prilctice is false ... Nat doesn't care for hi~ fine sportsmanshIp w I e on 15 OTHER EXCITING AMUSEMENTS \ II 
basketball articles (plus pictures) who watches practice. but when the on- the stnp. . 
'~heduled to start their appearance in lookers give forth with unasked-for I Bert Cooper ranks first In the sah-
Krll magazine this month. laughter, talk, noise,etc., it becomes er division. Considering the fact t~at Available at City College Store and Schiffer's Book Store. 

The more we see of scrappy Babe impossible for Holman to concen- this is his first year on ~he varsity, M~~~oo~~~re_~_rr~ ~R~US~~M~H~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij)~~~~~~~~~ 
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College Chess Team Captures 'Winterset' Is 
Intercollegiate Championship Dram Soc Play 

INews Brief . • In • • 
Christmas trees concluded the ce; 
monies. 

Cadet Club to Aid Refugees 
MSCC Holds Supper 

The need for a ~'Ietropolitan Stu

Beavers Capture 
Philips Trophy 

dent Council Conference and the Ilaws 

I The first production of the expand- in student government were discussed 

200 Att d crt \Vorkshop program of the Dra· at a supper meeting at the \Vest 63 
I en matic Society will take place Friday Street Yl\ICA. The meeting was held 
IYCAW C e fon at 8 p.m. with the preSe11tation of an to discuss plans for the formation of 

Chess rt'turlled to its former emin· onv n I adapted version of ~laxwell Ander· an ~ISCC. 
ence as a majur College sport last An Anti. War Strike. based on the SUII'S 1I';IIfauf at the George Bruce Delegates from the metropolitan 
week when the Lawnd':1" team won Oxford Pledge. wiil he held this Library. 125 Street and Amsterdam colleges. Acting President Nelson P. 
the lllten:ollegiate L~ague Champion. spring. it was decided at the cO""en· Avenne. ~Iead and the Dean of Men of the 
ship or the lirst tinl<' since 1935. tioll oi the \"llIth Commillec ,\gainst Admissiun til the presentation will Washington Square College ui "y U 

The Beavers recallturClI the Ilaroid War. be by i""itation, Unly members of the were present. Harold Roth 'J9, pres-
~1. Ph,lips trophy. whirh they had Delegates to th,' cOII\"llti,.n \'IItrd Dram Soc and their friends will be ident of the Student Coullcil. wa, the 
held prl'\"itlll"ily for a cicl"acic r hy win- ddinitcly Hut to l>articipatc in any admitted. College rt.Pt:'..'sclitati\,c. 
nillJ,{ 16!;..l gamt':' and losing outright :\ group discussion of the play and 
'I r t I I Anti.War Strike which may be en- 't t t' 'II f II the pro. President ~Iead expressed himself 

P11,y t Irct~ 1I wenty games p ayc(. dorscd hy adllt.'rents of a rollel;:tivc se- I s prcsen a,1011 \\'1 0 ow as in accord with the aims of the 
Brooklyn Coli <'1(,'. which tied th" La· duction. 
vcnder at two gallic, each in its cllrity program. :\11 att('mpt will be ~liriamnc and ~Iiu will be played \ISCC :lIld stated that greater <<lOp-

m:uch, was ~l'cotHt. wi lining fifteen, made to broadcll the strike to include by Louise Lambert '42, of Hunter, eratiull and collaboration among the 
losing fi re, and til a willg olle, lahor mo\,cmtnts. and t;eorge Brager '42. Otilcr mem- !:ity colleges was net·deli. 

Victory for the Bea,'cr, was clinch. The cum'ention \lx.\; plare nl Col- hers of the cast include Victor Tam· Defends College 
cd when Yeshi,'a College forfeik<\ its umhus. Ohio irolll Dccember 27 to ('rli5 '41. as True; Ed Simons '41 as A letter defending the College a· 
match. The ,Iivinity students have JO. Over two and a hali million Garth. ~Iortimer Rubi .. '42 as Shad· gainst disparagillg charges appearillg 
never heateu a College team ill fifo youths were represellted by two hun· ow; and Le~n ~Ioom '39 as Carr. I in the [)(Ji{.v N em' was sent by Har· 
teen years. dred delegates from farnb. labor. cu· The play IS directed by Bloom. who old Roth 39 last week. 

Captailled hl' Jack Soudak,,1T ·J9. operatives. unemployed all< 1 stud,'nts replaced the former o'rector, lIitchell, The letter. however. was printed 
the squad consists (If Sallllld Ruhin frum all over the coulltry. l.indemann '40. during Christmas. 
40. Sava Jawh,oll '41. 1>li\toll Finkle- At-'in Chenkill '40, of the I'o\itics The \Vorkshop's work is re~arded \ ..................... . 
tein '42. aud !Javid ;..1ovick '41. sub· Club, and George Schechter '40. of as among the most important of the 

,titul<', Rubill and ~ovlc'k were 1111· the Anti· War Club, were till' College Dram Soc projects by ,:~,:I,,,tives of I The Original Mercury 
defeated ill the tournament. representatives. Schechter was chair- the society. since it aims to train low· Movie Revival 

Finkkstein. team mallager and I'r~s- man of the Student .'\uti·War Strike er classmen fur work in the Varsity I 
illent of the Chess Club, annm., .ed Panel. Shows. 

Ilia 11~ f t) r ;l ria ss f (.r f aCl;l iy 1l1clnbcrs .... , .. " .. ", ..... ,_ .... ,"'"'''''''''', .. '''''' .. "" .... , ........ ,,'' .. '''''"' .. ''''''''"''" ... "'', .. " ..... , .. "'''".,, .. , ............ ,,''''''''''',, .. ,,''''''''''''''''''''''', ... ,,'''"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i 
to he ~1;Ht('d after the final examina- i 
tions. ~Iemh"rs of the squad will II 
show th,·ir ",arhers how to play the !' FILM & SPROCKETS '1,.1 
game. The facult), m('mbl'rs wt're dis· presents 

astroll;ly defeated by stlldents in a II WHITE HELL OF PITZ PAL · 
tuurnament held last month. I U ~ 

-j A Stirring D;a of the r".-ol i 
Costello Theatre 

Just West of B'way at 159 St. 

Today and Tomorrow 
Maxim Gorky's 

"The Lower Depths" 
(Na Dnie) 

also 

Annabella 
in 

Flight Into Darkness 
(L'Equipage) 

Matinees 15c - Evenings 30c 

.J1II111I1111111"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII~ 

I ;~~~~~~:~~: I 
~ ~ hr. Instruction. with 4 hra. ~ 

~ .. ~!_= ~~1~~~~~~, 1 ___ .=; 

_ New York CIrcle 6-036-4 
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TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt .. Guaranteed .. 
Lowest Prices .. Quickest Ser
vice .. Sold - Rented - All Makes 
Distributors for New Portables. 
Terms as low as lOc a day. Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALB RIO H T & C o. 
832 Broadway. New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

Established 1896 AL 4·4828 

WPA Federal Theatre 

Federal The~tre Project ror N. Y. c. 

BIG BLOW 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Theatre. 39 St. 

8:10; He • $t.IO - CH. 1·5711 

Dramatized by Yasha Frank 

PINOCCHIO 
RITZ THEATRE. 48 St. W. of B'way 

Evenings at 8: IS 

Clifford Odels' 

AWAKE AND SING 
(Yiddish Version) 

DALY'S Theatre, 63 St" E, of B'way 
Wed. to Sun. Eves at 8 :45 

George Bernard Shaw'. 

ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION 

131 Street 

II 
DOREMUS HALL THURSDAY, JAN. 5 I 

12:15 P.M. Admission 10c . 

1.!:::::::;::::::=:::~;::::::::::';:::~7.::::::~~:~::::=::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::"m .• " .... " ... ,." .. ,,, ... ,, .. ,, .... ,,,, ........... , ............ , .................................... , .. ,,1 

• 

Will Relax the Relaxing 
Student 

Between Terms 

Mary Pickford 
Charles Chaplin 
Mabel Normand 
Lionel Barrymore 
Wm. S. Hart 

Will Help 

Feb. 3-4- Fri. & Sat. 
at 8:45 P.M. 

For 25c 

in' part. and a spirit of levity was in· 
troduced which was lacking in the 
original lcttcr and the essential parts 
were left ')ut, Roth declared. "The 
original had pointed out the fa\lacy 
of judging from too few particulars 
and pointed out the value which Col· 
lege men have rendered to the COIll-

mllnity," he stated. 

The Cadet Club Dance to aid Ger. 
man refugees will he held Januar 7 
at 9 :30 p.m. in the ROTC armor: at 
140 Street and Amsterdam Avenu 
Admission is thirty·five cents a co:: 
pic. 
Clubs to Elect SC Reps. 

All c~ubs must clect their SC rep. 
resentallves tomorrow a'.d send their 
names to Murray Ra:sky '41 Friday, 

Frosh Hop January 6, at 3 p.I'I. at th" !'(' meet. 
Like Toby Wing. Larry Clinton ing in 315 Main. 

alld other celebrities scheduled to ap· ~.,-------------
pcar lat \1arious College functions, 
Santa Claus did not attend the Fresh· 
man Hop on Christmas Eve in the 
Exercise Hall. Buddy Walker and 
his band Ilro"ided the music for 125 
couples. A snake dance around the 

Wanted Salesmen 
at 

Schiffer's Book Store 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

C.C.N. Y. STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
for 

What A Life 
"Roars of pleasure .•. chuckles of recognition." 

-Brooks Atkinson, "Times" 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

53 ~;:;~ 51 Good Every Per· S 2 formance Except 
Saturday Evenings 

plus tax 

mezzo 
seats 
for 75c 

plus tax 

B I L T M 0 RET H EAT R E47th St., W. of B'way 
Mats.-Wed. & Sat.-2:45 

'--______ A George Ab"ott Production ______ ..! 

• 

omblHOhoh 
a nelll !/cur 

...... a ncUl SMOAZYC 
PLEASORe 

Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's resolution 
... they'll give you more plea
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 

Chesterfields are better be
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma. 

Chesterfields are the right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromaticTurk
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 

When you tty them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY. 

-------esterfield 
••. the blend that can't be copied 

••• a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
wor/d~ best cigarette tobaccos 
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